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A production in Residency at ta Jolla Playhouse

Written by Katherine Harroff and Michael Nieto
Directed by Patrick KellY

Music by Andrew Steele and Michael Nieto

Choreography by Anne Gehman
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rustin ruazon-Marrin* :::::i::::::::::::::1 Marcus, covote, Mitch

Michael Nieto................. ,....... Edward Leopold

Katherine Harroff+ Meeting Attendee, Baby wrens, Natalie, Gnatcatcher

Soroya Rowley* ........................ Mee?ing Attendee, Mama Wren, Fairy Shrimp,

Torrey pine, Commander Gray, Dr' lrons

Veronica Burgess .......,.. Ne\ /s Anchor, Fairy Shrimp, Egret

*Campony Members af circle Circle dot dat

There will be one 75 minute intermission.

Please consider making a tax-deductible donation by visiting our website

(urww.circle2dq!2.cql0) & clickin g the DONATE b utton.

CCdd is a 501{c)3 non-profit organization.



Michael Nieto (Homo sapiens, Plavwrieht. Perfol&
Description: Michael is a locai human actor and biologist. Michael is performing in this
production as Ed Leopold.

Habitat: Michael has been frequently observed in eclectic productions at the San Diego Fringe

Festival such as the Producer's pick Ubu Roi, and the La Jolla Playhouse Without Walls Festival

productions of Accomplice and Sea Foam Sleepwalk. Previous scripts have included Las

Aventuras de Paula La Baula. an educational Eea turle play performed by scientists for local

schools in Matapala, Costa Rica in support of Perdue University's leatherback sea turtle
research program. Favorite roles have included Cyrano (Cyrano de Bergerac), Nick {San Diego I

love you 1.0), and Pa Ubu (Ubu Rci)

sensitivities: Allergic to penicillin. Threatened by loud chewing noises.

Jqstin,Tuazon-Martin* {Homo sapienr, Performer, CCdd 6raohic ArtisL PupBetlsceni€ Artist}
Description: Lover of Unicorns, Drag Queens, and alt things magical.
Habitati This Unicorn can be found beading jewelry and creating art for Circle Circle dot dot in
his spare time. ln addition to Circle Circle dot dot productions o{ San Diego, I Love You, Str€et.
Art. Prophets. & Deconstruction of a Drag Queen, Justin has also been spotted on stage at
Cygnet Theatre, Diversionary Theatre, New Village Arts, Sierra Rep. Theatre, and the Disneyiand
Res0rt.

Sensitivities: Woolite and Jacaranda Trees. Threatened by Fluoridated water.

Sorova Rowleyt {}lomo sacieas, Performer. Pupset Artist}
Description: Soroya is a local human artist that exhibits behavisrs such as acting, writing,
directing, music making, painting and teaching. Soroya is performing in this production as

Mama Wren, fairy Shrimp, Torrey Pine, Grey, Dr. lrons and Board Member
Habitat: Soroya has been frequently observed in Circle Circle dot dot productions such as San
Diego I Love You 3.0, Red Planet Respite, Bearded, Warrior's Duet, St.eet. Art. prophets.,

Ragnarok, and The Break-Up Breakdown
Sensitiyities: Threatened by yelling and scary movies.

Alexandra Slade {Homo saniens. Performer}
Description: Alexandra is a female human of the African American variety and native to San
Diego. Her traits include lying as a profession and eating copious amounts of food despite her
frail appearance.

Habitat: Though Alexandra was recently spotted on the stages of Diversionary Theatre {Bare: A
Pop Opera) and the Coronado Playhouse (Chicago), she is most commonly found in a room with
a TV or at a dog park without a dog.

Sensitivities: Mushrooms and Michael Nieto.

Veronica B.preess lLatina famlnam. Performer. Puooet Artist)
Description: A short, stout female humanoid {62inches}, naturally a darker shade but lighter in
winter months. Requiring corrective lenses and usually found with tangled, frizzy hair. You will
find her playing multiple parts in this production.

Habitat: This creature can be lound all across the sD county, spreadinE her seed of laughter.
Her lechniques are improv & stand-up. Use caution when approaching, peeing your pants can
be one of the side effects.

Sensitivities: People who don't use coasters. Threatened by vegans, blacklight, and magic eye
images.
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patrick Kellv* lHomo saoiens, Director, Technical Director. Fuppet Desisner' Sound Designer)

Description: Patrick has worked as a performer and general theater artist in San Diego since

2007. Recent directing credits include: Assistant Directed Man of La Mancha at Cygnet Theater,

Assistant Di.ector of Raisin in the Sun with Moxie Theater, Director of Bearded and San Diego, I

Love You 1.0 & 2.0 with Circle Circle dot dot.
Habitat: Beyond his full time job with ticketing software company Arts People, Patrick can be

found serving as Circle Circle dot dot's webrnaster, head af box oifice, technical directar,
managing director and performer, designer andlor directsr of C2d2 productions.

Sensitivities: The sounds a straw makes when puiled through a fast food lid.

Krvstin Cline {Homo sapiens, Staqe MaFaEer}

Description: Short. light brown humanoid with an affinity for foxes and is hopelessly addicted to
performances and production. Feeds mostly on noodles and sour gummy candies.

Habitat: The wild (rys can be found frequenting local theatres and theme parks rummaging for
spare work. Most recently seen at Francis Parker Upper School running sound for the Middle
School Drama Club. Favorite past works: Pets Rule (SeaWorld), Postmortem (Scripps Ranch
Theatre), Henry V (New Fortune Theatre), Seussical (Francis Parker).

Sensitivities: Krystins are highly sensitive to and react harshly to onions and shoddy WiFi.

Kristin McReddie* {Homo saoiens. Costume Desisner}
Descrlption: Kristin is a local human, costurne designer, actress. Kristin has creaied all of ycur
featheredfurry friends for this production.

Habitat: Kristin has been frequently observed in a spectrum of productions at Scripps Ranch
Theatre, San Diego Junior Theatre, lntrepid Shakespeare Company, and is also a proud member
of the Circle Circle dot dot phylum. Favorite shows: Wrenegades, Red planet Respite,
Pinkalicious.

Sensitivities: Allergic to bad moods. Threatened by left hand turns.

Shaun Tuazon-Martin+ {HomqSapi€ns, Saenic Artist/Advaser, pupoet D€sisil Adviser}
Description: Shaun is a local aclor, designer, artist, and donut enthusiast. Shaun served as scenic
and puppetry design adviser of this ecological tale.

Habitat: Shaun can be seen onstage around town and is also a proud member of Circle Circle
dot dot. Currently you can observe him in West Side Story at Lamb's Players Theatre. Favorite
shows: Deconstruction of a Drag Queen, Street. Art. prophets. (Giow), DerbyWise, Bethany,
RENT, fhe 25th Annual ...Spelling Bee, Altar Boyz, & Zanna Don,t!

Sensitivities: People who don't recycle. Threatened by donut-haters.

Anthonv Jannuzzi aHomo saoiens, Lishting Desisnerl
Description: Anthony is a male human native to phoenix, Az. He can be often seen in the san
Diego region during his frequent migrations. An accomplished tool user, this specimen wraps
itself in cables and tiejine in order to facilitate its habitual need for electricity,

Habitat: Although adapted for desert climates, Anthony has for some time heen seen near the
uc5D campus, where he is pursuing his MFA in Lighting design. Evidence of his presence has
been most recently seen during Borealis, at the Wagner New play Festival at UCSD.



Sensitiviti€s: Quite sensitive to blighi iighi' srrch as oaYilghl' anci ihe coiti Rarely see:r outside irl

the wi{rter.

Dvlan Grant (Homo sapiens, Stage Hand)

Description: Dvlarr is a lo.ul;;;;ttudent Dylan thrives on iheatre and works in rhe fielc

io finattce his Iack of tood and gasoline

!{abitat: Hailirrg ftom tun 
''til, 

o,'un can be found' if not behind various stages' hiking or at

his vaiicus other lob iocations, such as SeaWorld'

sensitivities: Dyran sufters imm,:nsety frorn heat and heavy iighi, and irnprcper uses of the

word,'lirerallY'.
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